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The Operations Branch plans and assists the
Commission in controlling the work ai the Fixed and
Mobile Teams and executing the decisions of the Com-
mission regardingthe conduct of special investigations.

9,1 The Petitions Branch receives from individuals
and organisations by post,, through petition-boxes and,
through'the Teams, petitions relating to various
Articles ofthe Genheva Aýgreeament. 'These petitions.after
examination*are forwarded to th-e appropriate parties
",or investigation and report.

10. In addition, there is a.Public Relations
Section under a Public Relations Qificer which gives

_publicity ta the activities af thé Commission through
Press Communiques and maintains contacts with the Press.

i10 The Commission held 5 Press Conferences--
2 nHANOI and 3 in SAIGON. In addition, the Com-

mission has issued a number of Press Releases focussing
the attention of the world Press on various decisions
taken by the-Commission.

2 Soon aiter the Commission was set up in
HANOI, it realised the difficult conditions af travel
and communication between various parts af Viet-Nam.
It decided ta have a system of accreditation af Press

~orespndetsand 78 foreign and local correspondents
have sa far been accredited ta the Commission.

13. -While contacts with the Press are not as
eaýsy andi smooth as they'shauld be due ta difiiculties
ai travel and communication, the Commission has,
withit the limits ai the regulatians.ior Press
correspondents in bath zones, endeavoured ta give the
Prets mifaximum facilities passible.ýý

COb*4ITTSES i The Commission has formed the following
Committees ta assist it in the mare detailed phases
ofitwok

(1) The Operations Committee composed af
Military A.dvisers firom ,the three
Delegaioans ta ca-ardinate the work
ai the Operations Branch and ta
advise the Commission on the military
and logistic problems relating to the
operation ai the teaius in the field.

(2) The Freedoms Committee composed of
Politica4 Âdvisers from the three
Delegations ta co-ordinate the wark
ai the Petitions Branch and ta advise
the Commission an the implémentation by
the Parties af the Geneva Agreement
relating ta democratie freedoms and
ireedom ai movement.

(3) The Administration Comnlittee ta co-
ardinate the work of~ the Administration
branch and ta assiat in the processing
af the administrative prablemis of theCommission.


